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FOREIGNERS IN MEXICO IN GRAVE DANGER
AN PREVAILS

ANDAM
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Fecllnn In Cnplt.il flenches Point of

Extreme Danjjcr Clinos Rclyns In

Country Hucrta Bankrupt anil

Business Prostrated,

Fear Officials Cannot Much Longer

Control Situation Administration

Silent on Policy.

WABIIINHTON, Nov. .Pooling
In .Muxlco City ngnlniit forulgtinni In

Itcncrnl nuil Ainurtrrtiiit In particular
liiul reached n point of extreme dan-

ger toilny, according lo advices re-

ceived by llm statement.
.Moxlrmin of nil iiucii nrn foiling

tln effect of tliu prolonged condition
of olmoit throiiKliout their country to
nn extent prbnbly hardly roalUod In

tin- - Pulled Htatcs, It was stated.
I'retldetit lluurln practically bank-riii- (,

Only tliu provlidontil govern-

ment' iiiohi prcing debts nro mil.
Itimlncta Is absolutely prostrated,
Miirrlinnl nro going to tint will by
tliu whnleMilc. Tint street ii ru filled
with starving ntniniloyii. For nil
lheu things, tliu people IiIhiih' Aiucr-ki- t.

ronigtirr I" Hmigrr
rorulKiiom In tho Mexican rnpltnl,

toiln)' nihlcen nald, hawi not been
Un nui'iilikuuliiuuuilnuuur nt any time
since 1'orflrlu Dim loft, liven tho
diplomatic colon), It was added, In In
a statu of saml-panl- c

Charge d'affaires 0'HlmuKhtieny of
tint American legation In Muxlco
City wait Instructed to watch tho nlt
tuition with tho iitmont attention mid
to warn .Mexlcnn officialdom that
foreigners absolutely must bu pro-

tected. Hut U was doubted whether
tliu oflcliiU en n control tliu people If
prenont coiulltluiiM continue much
longer.

President WlUon nml Secretary of
Statu llrynn livid n long coniiillntlon,
roiircrnlng a confidential despatch
received from John l.lml nt Vorn

I'nu hut nvlthur tho nnttiro of tholr
conversation, nor tho iIhIiiIIh of
Kind's message worn revealed,

Keep Mil on Tight
Secretary llrynn was said to

Hint tliu iidoiliiUtratlou'n Mnxl-ca- n

policies wero seriously endan-
gered by repeated proinntiiru publica-
tions nml to luivn nsked tho priHliluiit
to kIvu out no furlliur Inside fnctH
until tliu foreign illploumlH In Wash-
ington have bcon Informed,

It was known In n general way,
hnwuvnr, thnt tho 1,1ml despatch

lo a hlKhly linportmit confer-enc- u

luilil by 1,1ml nml tho (Icrmnii,
Ituxtiliiii nml Swedish ministers from
Mexico City.

President Wilson would not nay
whether bo linn ruculvud a communl- -

cation from (louornl Carrmun, tliu
Mexican robol louder, but It was

thnt ho Iiiih,

STATE TO INHERIT

BUM

TAINTED MONEY

HACIIAMKNTO, Cnl., Nov. 1. --

Tho hiiIo of Cfiliforuiii will leeeivu
Jfiri.dlK) fiom ho eslulu of, tho lute
Cherry do KlMuuiieu, n woiuuii of
tho iindiirwoild here, if no heir

iiucordlliK to uslitunleri by
toilny, A petiliou for thu

hiiIu of Ihu ruul prnporly of thu wo-iiiii-

who wiih niurdured in hur iI

hy Sum J, Hnhur, u uufu eu
teiliiiuur, mul Jnok Di'iiuikooIu, u

CliiiuiKo piixo I'iKhtlT, wns tiled Ihlh
uftuiuoou.

PRINCETON DEFEATS YALE
IN CROSS-COUNTR- Y RUN

I'HINVKTON. N. J., Nov. 1.

Piincidon detVuted Yulu toilny in u
Hlx-ini- lo erohH-coiiiil- run by thirty-oh- o

poiutH to lhii(y-foi- ii Hnruult
of I'lilieotou fiuixlied fiinl. Ho eilv-vi'C- il

tliu dlHliuuo in !i2;05,
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Service Paralyzed Absolutely Men

Demand Better Pay and Working

Conditions and Company Refuses

to Arbitrate Differences.

Street Riots Follow Attempts to Op

rrate Strike-Breake- rs en Route

and Worse Trouble Expected.

IKDIANAI'OI.IK, X.iv. l.-- Xot n

uIiim'1 tiinicil iIiim nfli'ruoou on nuy
locnl Htrrct enr lini'. rim hitmci
viih piirnlyi'il nliilulcly liy u

Htrikn which Im'kiiii iwitly toilny. Tliu

iih'ii ili'iiiiiiiili'il lulliir hi v nml work-i- ui

cuiiilitionH nml tliu L'uuiiiiuy ri-fu-ndi

hm'ii to urliilruli'.
Diiriin; tliu forenoon mi uffurl

iiiihIu u run n fuw unrn. It wiik
bv fii'icc rttri'i'l fililiuu'. iiiuiiy

I'liMiiultii'N nml tuoru tliuii hixly
Finnllv tliu uoiuiuiny iuu it

up n u liiul job,
Klrlkrlirunki'm CoiiiIiir

Two triiinlontlx of Hlrikuhruuku'- -

wuro rcxiiti'i on their wny from
Clilnipi. Tltoy wuru 'iuctul to nr- -

rni toniybt nml wlicn tliu cnrK uru
uimiui'il wild Ibi'in Mill worn! Iron- -

litn h funrcil,
Tliu htrci'l car ctnployuri quit w.nk

jiiHt uftur midniKlit nml when Imlimi- -

nxiliH tunied' nut for itn ilnyV wink
it iliil not know whnt bail hupMiu?i1,
It vmih hoin I" Icnm. Cnrrt were few
nml fnr'liotw!eMiniiilCliern,rth'vy
hloppoil n erowil of Htriku nytnptlii- -

ith ipiirkly pilhcicil, jeering nml
hiixlliui; the paKAcncrn mul trying ot
penuinlu or eoereu llm rruwM into
li'iiiiic (heir poxlH.

llUordeiN (Iiom H'ormt

,h the ilny projjrenseil tliu ilixor-ilcr- n

Krew woru. l'roni pulling
ilnwu trolley m1cx, tliu hlriku h.iii
piilliirem pahhccl o eultint; tliu win",
('urn were htoneil. Sexernl weie
thrown from tho truck. Ten injured
men were ueeuuntoil for, hut tliu
uiimher who miffcrcil compurutively
sliuht hurts urn! have run into the
hcoriM. The (Milieu innilu iIouiih of
in ri'-t- n, hut williout iiuprniiiL? Ihu
xituntiou.

It wiih reported Hint Onverunr
Itulrttou bud onleied hlulu I loop
held in rcudiuchH. The coveriior de
uii'd U, hut Ihu rumor pcrxUlcd,

wilsohWs
NWS CONCERN!

MEXICAN REBELS

WA8IIIN0T0N, Nov. 1 Whnt ho
hunrH from Koburto V. I'esipilora con- -

curnliiK their plmiM mid tho prcKrusn
they hnvo innilo will hnvo much to
do with 1'ruiiiduul WIIhoii'h dvcUlon
whuthor or not to recoKuIzo tho Mexi-

can rebels' hulllKuruticy, arcordliiK to
Inforiuntlon from ndinlnlstrutlon
nourcuH today.

I'oaiiulorii wnii to hnvo boon ro
cnlvoil by tho prcKldont yestordny

hut could not roncb WiihIi-liiKto- n

In Hum. llu wn uxpuctud n.
tho whttu hotiBu today, howovor. Ho
Ih a imiihuw of (lounrnl Carraiun,
thu robol leadur, who ttoupntchod
bliu mi a musMOUKiH' to tho cotistl-tutlounll-

HKoncy In WadhliiKton.

ilPAL

I'ORTI.ANI). Nov. 1. l'otllloiiB
callliiK for thu nmemdmont of tho
city charter to provldu for a munici-
pal telephone Hyatein to ho owned or
loaaod hy tho city will ho circulated
within a fow days, nccordliiK to tho
announcement today or A, I). CrldKO,
one of tho prlmu movers of tho pio-Jec- t,

Tho putltloua will cnll for tho
HiihmlHHlou of tho proposition to tho
peoplo tiudgr tho lnltlutlvu,

STEEL DOORS ABOARD BATTLE SHIP TVISTED BY SHOCK "

CF HEAVY CUM FIRING IN FLEET TARGET PRACTICE
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InKectlun of the b.itllo sblim of tho Tint IMtWIod of tho Atlantic Fleet, which nro now lying In Hampton Roads and Lynnbarcn Hay, shows that
unoxpecletl bmoc wun wrought on bonnl by thu flrlnc of tho biR kuiih at target (intctlcu. Usually the twelro Inch rlflcn arc fired tdnly and In salvo, with
no more dniniiKc thnu n little broken Klasswaru In the wnnlrooni or a nmasliitl watch crystal. time, however, theru was a trail of Utter all alone the
Mnrbonrd deck of tho Wyoming, nml the other vessel report uliullnr casualties.

Ah the losselii fired while approaching tho target olillquely tho guns were wung to stnrboird and slightly forward, the mnzrles were Inboard.
Tho conciMHlon Kiiiniihetl h two Inch xrt light In Rear Admiral Itndger'H cabin nn board the Wyoming, blew out n deadlight the superstructure orcr the
engine room nml hurled tho light to thu grating below. Mu.iithcd In the Moot doom of the bakery ou tho main deck, ripped off name ami uuuiber plates from
the nub hnlU mid hatchway, and on hoard thu Utah frlshtcucd a cat Into Jumping ovcrbo.-tnl- .

ASQUITHATTACKED

BY SUFFRAGEnES

ESCAPES UNHURT

LONDON, Nov. I. Suffrages
nttneked Premier Asquitli this nfler-noo- n

nn hu was motorimr to Sterling.
Militiuitrt Kurrouudeil U nutomohilo
in tho village of lMonn nml jumped
on thu utc. Ouo of tho women
dumped led popper iito the ear from
ii five-poun- d hiiek mul nuother
wielded u do whip, hut failed to hit
tho premier. Tho women wero dis-

pelled hy Scotland Yard detectives.
Asquttti, who escaped iinhurl, refus-
ed to hnvo tho Miffrugcttca

IN STOCK MARKET

NHW YORK. Nov. 1. Kxtromo
dullness marked thu opening of tho
market and It prevailed throughout
tho day. In tho first toil minutes ot
trading Iohu than 7000 shares changed
hands. Flucuutlona woro slight, tho
only movement ot couBoquoiico being
a 1 point droji In Cnundlan Pacific
and a 3 point decline In Mexican Pe-

troleum. Lntor Mexican Potroloum
rallied 4 points to 58, Honda wero
easy. Tho market closed steady.

SECRETARY WILSON OFF
FOR PACIFIC COAST

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. Socio-lar- y

of I.nhor Wilson wns scheduled
to lenvo for tho.Pneifiu conM tonight
In imtpect immigiiilion , stuloi)H
.tlitfio . ,
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HARVARD DEFEATS

CORNELL EASILY

BY SCORE 23 10 6

CAMMlinGK, Masi.. Nov.

ifatt

Tho Harvard urity eleieii contin-

ued its brilliant work liore today by

defeating Cornell, 'S. to tl. Two of
tho Harvard hemes ennio in the fiit
period mul wero duo largely to tho
brilliant work of Uriekley.

Harvard plowed tluough the Cor
nell defeiic eiiNily, earruui; the hall
n few minutes after tho play opened
to within Hlrikim: dNtnuco of Cor-nell- 'd

goal. Then Uriekley sent thu
hall 8uuiiiug oxer Cornell's gml with
n wull-jilao- dioi kick. Later Har-

vard intercepted u forward pa-- s and
hy ii scries of plunges with Utiekley
making tho biggest guiii, carried tho
hall over tho lino for ti touchdown.
Tho Harvard fullback failed in hix

effort to kick n goal.
In tho second period ltrieklev in-

tercepted n forward pus and car-
ried tho hall over tho lino for a
touchdown after u sensational forty
yard run, Storer kicked n goal.
Itriekloy oauiod tho hall over tho
lino for nuother touchdown in the
third period and Hnrdwick kicked a
goal.

Coincll's only score eaino in tho
fourth poriod when Harnett scored
ii touchdown.

QUARTER MILLION LOSS
IN ALBERTA FIRE

CALOAItY, Alia., Nov. 1. Part of
tho hiihiness district of Stowe, sixty-on- o

miles ent of hero, was di'htroy-c- d

hy, firo today. Tho loVs.wns
nt o0,000.
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YALE DEFEATED

BY COLGATE TO

TUNE OF 16 TO 6

NEW HAVEN', Conn., Nov. 1.
Tho Yalo 'inrslty eleven xvont down
to defeat hero today boforo tho Col-gn- to

Collegians by n scoro of 10 to 0.
Yalo was outplacd from start to
finish and Its coaches wero con-

vinced that tho team will hnvo to bo
materially strengthened it It hope
to figure In tho football championship
race. Tho only excuso Yalo had to
offer wns that several ot Its start
players woro out ot tho gamo with
minor Injuries.

Neither sldo scored in tho first
porlod, but both teams won points In
tho second. Colgnto rushed tho ImII
to Yalo's ton yard lino, finally carry-
ing it over for a touchdown, but
failed at kicking a goal. Yalo's
only scoro camo lu this session wiion
tho ball was carried over Colgato'
lino for a touchdown. Yalo also
tailed lu Its try for a goal.

In tho third period Yalo fumblod
tho ball. Colgnto recovered tho pig-

skin and carried It over tho lino for
a touchdown and tho try for n goal
wad successful,

Colgato klckod n Hold goal in tho
fourth period, and played tho Yalcj
mou oil tueir icoi tins sossion.

1'rlnroton, M; Holy Cross, O.
Pennsylvania, 17; Pennsylvania

State, 0,
Carlisle, 34; Georgetown, O.

Minnesota '21, Wisconsin 3.
Indiana 7, Ohio Stale 0.
Ames 1), Nebraska 18.
Chicago '28, Illinois 7. '
West Point 1, Notre Damp 33

. . 7

Olgn Nothersolo.has appenrod with
success lu vaudeville,
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DECIDES

4REGI

RESERV E

N

BANK

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. --Tho sen-

ate banking and currency committee,
considering tho administration's pro-

posed currency bill, practically de-

cided today on four regional resorve
banks, ouo each In New York, Chica-
go, St. Louis and San Francisco. It
also considered tho rcdlscout fea-

tures ot tho bill.
Four administration members ot

tho commltteo intimated that Presi-do- ut

Wilson would insist that tho
commltteo Its decision re-

garding four regional banks.

A

IN 1914 IS PLAN

PASADHNA, Cab, Nov. 1. It was
discolored hero today that through-
out California thero hnvo been

within tho lat few weeks
branches of n Federation of Cnlifor-no- t

10U Drjs, for tho nvowed pur-
posed of forcing n prohibition voto
in this state next year. Nothing will
ho tlono toward circulating initia-
tive petitions until after tho state-prohibitio-

convention in Los An-pule- s,

November ID, but meanwhile
thousands of pledges of support are
being signed, so that it Mill ho an
ensy matter to obtain tho necebsary
biguuturcs when thu timo comes

' Ilaymond Hitchcock Is nppeurlng
now In musical farco In tho middle
txvo8t, whoro ho enjojs great popular
ity.

SULZER ME
BIGS DEFEAT

TO HANY
Politicians All Agree That Murphy's

Man McCall Will Lose by 50,000 at

Tuesday's Election Sulzer Talks

for Progressive Policies.

John Hennessy's "Little Hack lek"
Offered in Evidence at Inquiry

Whitman Is CofidHctbig.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1; "My im-

peachment nnd removal will do moro

than anything clso to bring about the
initintivc, tho referendum and tho
recall in New York stnto nnd else-

where," asserted Sulzer
in nn interview given to tho United

Press today.
"I wns recalled by n corrupt r"

litical bos," he continued, "but tlm
story is known and tho question tho
people may nnHwcr for thcmsclvcH
is whether I would hnvo been re-

moved if the recall had rested with
them.

Court AYm racked
"A horscthief in frontier ilnyn

would have received n squarcr denl.
Tho eo art was packed against mo.
Hut the peoples court of recall could
not be 'packed. My Htory before St

would Imvo been admissible evidence.
"Tho people elected me; Murphy

recalled mc. And I'm. not the only
governor whcTmighrtcirsneh n story
as held New York up to shame. Mur-
phy isn't the only boss. Other gov-

ernors might tell of receiving orders
from the heads of invisible govern-
ments. Probably thero hnvo been
other 'Gaffney or war messages.

"T,he difference is that I refused
to submit and tho threats against mo
were made good.

"Next Tuesday mv nnswer will ho
given nt tho polls to Murphy's recall.
I am no longer governor, but I have
my self-respec- t."

Little Mack nook
Investigator John Hennessy's "lit-

tle black book" wns offered in cvi-den- co

today at tho inquiry District
Attorney Whitman is conducting into
Hennessy's corruption chnrgcH
against Tammany men.

Tho record was wanted especially
in connection with a statement it wns
said to contain from te Sena-
tor Stephen J. Stillwoll, now in Sing
Sin? prison under n conviction for
official crookedness in tho legisla-
ture. Tho strongest statements cred-
ited to him. in nnswer to Hennessy's
question: "Do you mean you want
a pardon before von mako affida-
vit?" was: "I will give you tho nffi-dav- it

or anything, but I can't go bo-fo- re

the grand jury. T will provont
tho legislature from voting against
tho governor; T will put Murphy nnd
Frnwlov in jail, but I must proteot
myself."

As n result of tho injection of tho
Sulrer issuo into tho mayoralty cam-
paign here, politicians today gener-
ally agreed that nil chanco has beer,
lost of tho olection of Kdwnnl K.
McCall, tho' Tnromnnv cqiididnto, nnd
fusionists woro predicting thnt John
Purroy Mitchell, the fusion nominee,
would win Tuesday by 30,000 plu-
rality.

RUssieSR
BY

KIEFF, Nov. 1. Professor Slkor-sk- l,

a witness against Mendel Deltla
at tho "ritual murder" trial here, watt
sevorely rebuked by tho president ot
the court today for tho intemperance
ot his romarks against tho Jows.

Sikorski gave his testimony yes-torda- y,

but tho president
him to the stand for the expreM pur
pose of administering; his reprimand.
The real basis of the court's anger
was said to bo the persistence wltk
which Sikorski rambled into ancient
history, without testifying to a'ny-tlil- ug

of Importance against Rellli.
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